DP-50 Vet
Exceptional ergonomics
by design


Sleek, streamlined, compact shape



Lightweight system for enhanced
mobility



High resolution, wide-angle 15"
LCD with tilt functionality for
better viewing

Diagnostic confidence with
advanced imaging technologies


iTouch™ Auto Optimization: One
touch image optimization, quickly
optimizes the uniformity and
dynamic range, very convenient
and efficient



iClear™ Speckle Suppression: Scale
the image size to intelligently
detect structures of different sizes,
improve accuracy



Phase Shift Harmonic Imaging:
Enhance contrast resolution
and improve image quality by
separating basal frequency and
harmonic content

Efficient and intelligent workflow


Quick Save: One push image
transfer to local or directly to USB



Onboard reporting: Standard
templates for various applications



DICOM 3.0 Compliant: Structured
reporting, Worklist, DICOM print,
Storage
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Exceptional service and support
Mindray is a global medical device business with three established segments:
Patient Monitoring and Life Support Products, In-Vitro Diagnostic Products
and Medical Imaging Systems. With more than 6,000 employees and with
R&D centers on three continents, Mindray offersthemedicalcommunitya
range of innovative solutions designed to contain costs while ensuring the
highest quality of patient care.
Mindray’s clinical education specialists provide your staffwith
comprehensive, on-site training and in-service on demand 24-hours a day, 7days a week.
Our dedicated fieldserviceandin-housetechnicalsupportorganization
are one of the largest direct service teams in the industry. Individually and
collectively they are committed to enhancing patient care while protecting
your investment.
Learn how we can help you maximize your resources with some of the most
advanced and affordabledevicesintheindustry.Formoreinformationabout
Mindray products and services, visit www.na.mindray.com.
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